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La, da, da
La, da, da
La, da, da
Daaaaa

What is it about you girl
I swear
That every freakin' moment
All I think about is you
Everyday, everyway so much
I jus can't stand it
There's sumthin
About you girl
Cuz I never loved
A women harder
Than I'm lovin' you (oh)
But it don't erase the truth
That ur not mine (noo)

If I can't have you the way
That I want then
I don't want nobody else
I'm selfish girl
So selfish girl
The more I give
What I have
Imma afraid anyday
That I won't have
Nuthin left
You got caught up
Shook up love
Runnin' to ur love
You got my heart on lock

Now that the good news
But the bad news
That I can't get
My swagga back
Ur the sweetest thing
And the sex is mean
Damn Shawty
You be doin' it, doin' it
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Doin' it, doin' it

Now that's a good look
But the bad look
Is that I don't kno
Where my swagga at (no)
I can't help myself
Gotta check myself
I gotta get
My swagga back

Now I'll be tryna be
Denzel uh bit (yea)
But you break me down
With ur kiss (damn)
Now that's
Ur favorite trick
Cuz you know a nigga love
That sexy lil body girl
I can't say
I can't live without girl
I know it aint a game
But still I feel played
But you don't feel the same
But still
I'm checkin for you baby

If I can't have you the way
That I want then
I don't want nobody else
I'm selfish girl
So selfish girl
The more I give
What I have
Imma afraid anyday
That I won't have
Nuthin' left
You got caught up
Shook up love
Runnin to ur love
You got my heart on lock

And that's the good news
Good news, good news
Can't get my swagga back
Cuz ur the sweetest thing
And the sex is mean
Shawty you be doin' it
Doin' it, doin' it (yea)

Well that's the good look



But the bad look
That I don't kno
Where my swagga at (no)
I can't help myself
I gotta check myself
I gotta get
My swagga back

And it's no good for me
To feel this way
It's a mark
On my grown man stance
I should be flippin it
Tails the move
Watch ur boy
Start flippin' it
But when I do that girl
You still don't change
You stay the same
Then we run it back
All over again
Let me loose
So come on in
(Oh, if I can)

If I can't have you the way
That I want then
I don't want nobody else (ohh)
I'm selfish girl
I'm so so selfish girl
The more I give
What I have
Imma afraid anyday
That I won't have
Nuthin' left
You got caught up
Shook up love
Eunnin to ur love
You got my heart on lock

You know
It's a good look
The bad news
That I can't get
My swagga back
Ur the sweetest thing
Ur sex is mean
Damn you being doin' it
Doin' it, doin' it (yea)

It's a good look



The bad look
That I don't know
Where my swagga at (no)
Help myself
Check myself
Gotta get
My swagga back
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